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<; HONOLULU—BaIIed; [July:)4^-Stmr JKorea;
for San --Francisco.- :-::""''- >:"-"
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:-:-.'OCEANASTEAMERS.. .,,..;.'_. \u25a0 ;\u25a0;

.NEW ./YORK—Arrived July ;.4-rStmr. Kals«r
WHhelm der ? Grosse, 'J from:Brero«n,

-
viayPly-.

mouth 'iantlICherbourß;* sttur /Armenian, \u25a0\u25a0< from
Llverpcol:Trtmr SIclllan ;.Prince/ ,from -Xaplea

"gI^SGOVC— Arrived July,"S—Stmr ;Furnei-
»la.ifrom \u25a0 New .york." via;Movlller,'..-j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ -:i

r_^^!-<r_^ !̂

-
< ANTWERP— Arrived5 July^4—Stmr :Kroon-
lind^-frbm'.NewsTorlC'VlafDpver.^i.

-
?^_?^

IGENOA—Arrived*'June f»--fctmr ,Uaurla,'
from vNew iYork,, via Napl«». '\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0:„-\u25a0''

-a- NAPLES^-Arrived fJune 330r-Stmr &OoTgle.
£Rom •New 'Tork.i foriVenice i'and jTrierte.TJuly
4—Stmr Italia.^ from ,Leghorn:* for?New iTork.1

'

MHAMBURG—ArrivedrJnlr." Z^Stmrj-Aastiaß.)
'tram-B»n. Francisco;' «tmr.;Ancom; from^Guay-
qull."etc..for Montevideo and'Bta.'Jaßelrojiv-'

Sailed '-July • I—Stmr:1
—

Stmr: Serapl«, J
jfor:6an;Fran- ;

Cisco.
•-' . ' - "" "

;\u25a0--•- 1
«« PALERMO^-Salled &iJune fr36»—Stmr ;Gallla,-
from >Naples and ,Trl«*t?!, for.New.York.' --^/i.

-
;

p;.*MARSEILLES^-ealled .July, lv-Stmr;Germa-
'nla/^forsNew^.Tork-'s^^^-^;:' -\u25a0'"-\u25a0;--v:;:. / "i
MHAVRE—Failed-) July1 Str-Stmr \u25a0Louisiana." for.;
;New i%YoTk.Vx'3iine\S--Stmr »J Sardinian. '--. tt*om
London.' 1for;Montreal. , -

;"- ~

mLElTH—Sailed ;July,s 4-rStmr, Montana.
-
for

Baltlrrore.'
- ' - " ' ' - '.

«•HONGKONG^ Arrived
*

July.^:,4-rStmr.:?En-
press of,'Japan,] foriVancouver. \ via >Yokohama,*
Kobe end ShanshaJ. \u25a0'

- . . . :
is.BREMEN—Arrivedfjuty^*—Stmri Kronprlni
WllhelmTifrom fNew ;-York.Avia ;Plymouth;and
Ch*rbouri

-
>.-LIVERPOOL— galled i-July/*—Stmr> Cartba-
genlan,""^: from=.Glasgow, *for»Philadelphia; vvia
8t.

v*John»,'5
'T*hT.Tianaf4 Halifax,"?N."%S .*;irtnjr

Lake % C*ha mplain. " for$tMontreal;? stmr \u25a0)\u25a0Saxo-
„-%»:s.for, Boeton, *

v|a: QnaenatfiwA.'U^^v '\u25a0*\u25a0•> -^

State Sii^eriirtendent^of Piib^. lie Instruction ?Kirk Is-
srics fa Statement.

LATE SHIPPING IXTBLLIGEXCE.

APPORTIONS SCHOOL
FUNDS OF THE STATE

*\u25a0 OAKLAND, July *.
—

Independence
day was celebrated by the member* of
Bt, JJ*ry*« parish of this city with an
eutlnt? and picnic at Idora Park, where
the day was passed In dancing In the
pavilion and various outdoor games
and *port«. Tbe First Regiment of the
League of the Cross Cadets attended
the picnic In a body, the visiting mem-
bers being1 the guests of Company N
"of tbl* city. Luncheon was »erved at
nryon hy th» member* of the Catholic
l&,aUm' Aid Society. This was the first
annual outing cf the parish. ::v /' ;^

IIOf.D« riH.«T AXSUAL PIC.VIC.
TORONTO. July \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.*-T Chmr^s,':-^TS??Si

prciniJnent vilumber.imerciaßt^of '-the -Jf nlted
fcSteT and until•a' few imontJw .ago:-*

-
reri-

Sint of Chicago. ta« 1been ;fojjnd toi-in
?
hta

room;here.-; Death Wa»-du«4to heart failure.
He wag a native oftConcord,;?... M.; r

One^ of "tKing Edward's 'virtues \isfcon-
stancy/toi: old evenlwhea' the old
friends 'are •getting, to:behold 'women- and
can •\u25a0?ho'v longer: lay(claim' to"ithe.

'
charms

that 1Attracted ihim :wlrea he ,was
*
Prince

'of;Wal«a,'i.wlthl a «keen teye": for-a";pretty
face-XThe^ flight\of•years ;has •

caused 'no
abatement in his genuine^ regard ', tor.Ccn-
seulo,. Duchess .0fJ Manchester, ithe\ brtt-
liant American woman who.entered the
charmed icircle ffofith« :-British :peerage
nearly,: thirty,years ago."^ She is no longer
beauttfuL~ oJCiCourse, ;but -.she is *ajLvlva-
cious s as ;eyer^ and fhas a:nimble wit and
'canyplayiah ;exeellent lfgame;of;bridge;
There^ Is^no .woman VofIthe

*younger •set
whom"his Majesty;would,rather have* for
a? partner/at '*cards. ioriwhoso

*
conversa-

tion^heYfinds ')more {entertaining, t

.The* Dowager IsYnone' too well endowed
with igoods,i and Itiwas doubtless
this; consideration fwhich «has Jnduced '\u25a0,the

JKingi to";loan^ hefjorie'qf.*the \u25a0 minor royal
residencea, :the White^ Lodge f in

-
Rich-

mond>:Park.v forith« ?. next ;two
"
months,

duringß the?* absence fof/Mrs.'% Hartmann.
another iof ~. ttie"^King's. friends i"usu-
ally.*<resides

• there. The \u25a0?Duchess ,winTeiv
tertalnja of;. week-end :parties \u25a0 there

"and. intends "riving:large dinners ."every
.Sunday, during her; free <tesan tey.V - "•

record" time,;the ;take-it-easy ;-;British
workman, being

'
Stimulated to -

unusual
exertions;byia,. considerable 'advance
bver^the market rate: of pay.

'
j/^There Is ranch speculation as~to what
Aster's son Is going

'
In\lot next. After

a promising debut at polo, he seenas to
have definitely abandoned :;the/ game,
having sold his fine stud of ponies. Polo
Is}rather risky"lsport for:the ;heir ofiso
much wealth ;to engage" In:1

-
It;has been

suggested that he might take to golf.*at
•whichHhere Zis "no ;, chance of
hurt.";; So far,he has given no Indication
of harboring any intention of;seriously
taking" up anyiprofession.

'~*
But,there is"

-nothing ;ofIthe ~ reckless •;spendthrift
about him. He Is a true Astor.-,«No fear
is felt that he willnot leave behind him
a^ bigger, pile than" he .willlnherlc

- ~
FAVORS -FORLA -DUCHESS.

BERLIN July '\u25a0''*.—CerebTo-s'plnal meningitis

caZunu£ epidemic jin? part* of Germany, al-
S^gh Bit attract* "itle^attentioir^now
•de ofith« t:localiUe* *;affected. ti. S<»ne ? ca«es

this .w«k among tb«,wJl°"ifl?'"a^SitisedIthe v < Government ;la order the
evacuation ''of;the :barrack*. •\u25a0. ~^----;.:,

American* Coavwrt ;Th«wuwßda.
'

LOVDON, July s 4^-The -American jre-
vivalists, Kevr;Reuben .-A^Torray and
Charles VM. Alexander, to-night 'con-

cluded thfelrifive
• months' ,revival cam-

paign in;England.I;.*Fourteen .thousand
converts 2 were made t elnce^ the, evanj
gellsts came to"London. v

'. MrslwBpender-Clay J:;will;^be
-,there/ia

good ?fdealt during;the" season and .will
plaj°?th»sHo»te«s jto3a\lara;#*clrclejof
friends.' -iTherei'W'ill^be frequent^Tveek-;
end[exctiruiohs to

-
Heyer, Castle.* theli&*-_

;tqrlcfibuilding;In"Kent*which. *Astor;has*
ibeehfatisrreatipalnsjtoyrestpre^itpj; Its
'original"condition/!*' On* th»]grounds 'he
has 5erected •*.the";bJggestTt bungalowi' In
tiie:countryjexpresslyj for• the accommo-
dation of his guests;; the castle' Itself not
i>eine ;adapted: to entertaining: In /mod-
ern ".style.-'•: The structure-was runiip'ta

-;For }tomeiweek*Tipast^'upholsterers
and Vhouse Tdecorator* >have >been ? busyj
putting :Cllveden.*;;his 7 magnificent; resl-
:denee \onithe lThanies.*in-^conditionjfor,
entertatnin "gionTa'' large

'
scale.^ vThe!^re-"

ception, diningand.ball rooms 'have! un-
dergone a'complete processof rejuvena-]

tion^ ;:- -
;\u25a0-_'\u25a0- -:l-,Q- ,r:,

r:1"• '-\u25a0- ~;j~.[r-
\u25a0

'
r-~'J^r-~'J^ '"-

V^JMBSV CiJIi^TOBE »I6sTESS.^

jEverybody I;in of;course, ,has
hea rd \how/Astbr.l a;few;yearsTagp/ pubf
Ucly snubbed; Sir;Berkeley-Milne"1and was
in

'
turnrsnubbed by;royalty, and rccmpelled

to pubiistian Tapology to the!knight!in his
own? paper.'ri He\was kept

'
sitting ?on

-
the

etool ofr'repentance ? for >some • time
"
after

that. -JBut the; King's:good fnature^ is
proverbial "fand^ even j;the ",most ;:jexalted
folkJ findfltidifflcalt \u25a0 to.cherish *a*lasting
grudge .against -the >man of

- many *
rall-

Uons^ ':: :
-

\u25a0-"'-\u25a0•\u25a0^-•'i'Jcv'r 'a \ v-!"'
"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0V.. "-

*"fAstbr's
'
friends fare,gra.tifled:at;the;in-

dications} hejgives |hat "he! pas |recovered
from thedepression of:spirits fromr.whlch
he -buffered for^ some time Rafter J*hls
da oghter's !marriage ]to ';Spender^
Clay.'a Everybody^knows Ithat^he'idollied
ttfe *rgirl? and|it^was 5inevitableithat ;'he
should *?sorelyimiss *her,/ from |his
But he now^seems ,to have pulled';himself
together 3again Uand v isibent ?pnf getting
some enjoymentloutof.his;vast

*
swealth.*

LONDON, July - 4.—There is ,110' doubt
that

'
.Waldorf * AMorfhaji:.;been

largely 'restored r;to Toyal\ favor. "I.It*had
been':: understood \in' court _ circles that
such" was the case. \ and/ this :belief was

confirmed \u25a0by the millionaire's inclusion*
among *those "invited

*
to
'
the" Kensington'

Palace '-ball * in';honor of; the coming 'out

ofjPrincess iVictoria \ Eugenie;of Batten-
berg, one\of -the,; King's nieces. ;;What
lent? peculiar -«i«nlncancei to;the « distinc-'
tiont thus "conferred; upon him ;was • the
fact fthat famong ,'i the;; sixjhundred odd
guests .there \were less than a dozen "other
commoners ;present r and ?It was % through

thcirXaUedi' wives athatßmostfof:_s them
gotHri

EoecSal rrti&atdi to Th# Call.'COLUEA, July t-rThe funeral of the
l&t<!General Will fi. Gre^n took place this
afternoon ar.d was larsely attended.
Pronilnect men were here from all sec-
tions of the £iat« to pay their last re-
\u25a0p*cts. Beautiful floral piece* w*:re nu-
CJercuaJ Cch:sa. Parlor of Native Sons
acted as an honorary escort..Besides the
active pallbearers, employes of the fiun,
there were Jnearly forty honorary pali-
fetarers, one. of whom, Jasaes Tat*», came
to California' with General Green in '4S.
The Hzt* on every, public building have
been at balfmaat tlnce the news came
arnunrodng the d«ub of General Green.
Every plaice of business In Coluea was
closed durins the afternoon.

The statue was designed .by Sculptor
Mulliganof Chicago, and is pronounced a
faithful likeness of the general. On; July
L IS«7. General % Mearber> fell.. from :.=a
steamboat at Fort Benton Into the,Mis-
souri .River/,and .was drowned. .His;body,

was never, recovered. \ His widow, still

lives at Bye, N. Y.

HELENA. Mont.. July 4.—A heroic
erjueetrian bronze statue of General
Thcmas Francis Meagher, leader of"the
Irish Brigade in the ClvilWar and later
Secretary and Acting Governor ""of the
Territory .of Montana, was unveiled ;In

the capital' grounds this afternoon in the
presence of people from all parts of the
State. Governor Toole. Lletitenant-Gov-
ernor Norris and other llontanans parti-
cipated in the ceremonies. Colonel John
F. Finerty of Chicago delivered the prin-

cipal adUress, paying an eioquent tribute
to Mea^ber and the Irish soldiers of the
Civil War.

..A"
monument erected.by the> Weodia*a

of the World to the memory of Galv-stoa
Woodmen. who perished in th« tidal .wave
of .13CG has been unveiled at Lake View
Cemetery* ln. that dry. t, „

Prominent 3len From All*

Parts ofState Attend Edi-
tor's Funeral. ,

Included Among tfie Guests
of KingEdward at Ball in

S Honor of Latters Niece

People of Montana Pay Trib-
ute to the CivilWar

General.

LAST HONORS PAID
GENERAL W. S. GREEN

The;Berlin law.cbfffti""hav»" ded2fr<S
azalnst the clatmant" inas action .to re-
cover -5Icents.. the value ,cf a stamp, seat
to cover postagelfor reply V> a letter." Tn»
court held that the stamp was the legml
property of the receiver. . "

DELAY MAT COST CHILD'S LIFE.
..OAKLAND,"July. 4.—The7, two-year-old
daughter of Manuel Diaz.;who lives on a
ranch in Wild Cat Canyon, .was brought
to the East^Bay Sanitarium- to-day, so
badly scalded that ;she .will probably die.
Yesterday the baby, in the absence 'of tha
mother was "playing in a 'room land fell
into a tub of boiling water that Mrs.-Dlsz
had fheated

'
for washing.^ Dr. J. A? Hut-

ton"'-" was « called, and;after • giving. tem-
porary irelief {advised •the

'
child's' tremoval

to:a.hospltaL j.The,parents failed to,un-
derstand-him and theilittle one was. kept

at home for one day. ;.-'."\u25a0_ ', f ;-

STATUE OPIIEAGHER
UNVEILEDINHELENA

ASTOR RESTORED
TO ROYAL FAVOR

R«ld and Herkles »evferal months ago
robbed a Cfair^»e merchant in Eharta,
*nd later robbed a Freacs Ir:£ke*p*T at
JO.: D.?r.:,?s. The people. who gave the
tip to Hard*y cay the even b»d planned
wholesale robbery in various* towns. ,

J. OAKLAND,» Jury";4.—Hayward Massie.
13 \u25a0 years old, a.negro, ran amuck to-night
In'John Lavtn's saloon *

at San Loreazo
Junction and- shot" three

'
m«n.- none of

them seriously, -
and :then fled.'. Thomas

Lavln, driver of -
the

"
County Infirmary

bas. was struck :In the breast bone by a
bullet which glanced en a r£b. and -was
extracted at the ylnflnnary. -A v:negro
named Clark .was shot in the lip.*and an
unldentlacd •negro.was ;struck -,under/ the
eye.* Hassle had been attending a negro
picnic:- at San Lorenio' Grove. -^He -.lost
money gambling .and \u25a0 became angered at
his friends,;refoied » to '\u25a0. supply

-
him with

more.coin.
"

He .Is
'
a bange r-oa "-at:tha

race track."

SECKO -SHOO* s THREE \u25a0 JIELV.

PORTLAND.\.July 4.—Nearly every
sallor on the.British

'
bark P&unore has

deserted since she arrived from San
Francisco yesterday. I:is largely: be-
cause

"
Captain Mullan refused their rr-

Qoests for soap 'that they hay-? quit his
ship. tThey also say. that th* Pbnnor»
Is a".!*hot ship- acd that during the tare*
weeks' voyage ,from San Fraaelsco they
were hardly v able to get,any provisions
at all. For ten ;days so one could g^t
any:soap with.which to wash except t2»
scraps he could steaL . \u25a0\u25a0.--"\u25a0 .- \u25a0 •--'

Special Clspatea -to Tbs -OkS.

PORTLAND. July 4.—The "National
Woman Suffrage Assodatlon>4jto-<Jay
unanimously re-elected :the,:oldt.oflicers

the exception of vice-president at
large

*and. second auditor.' The board
stands vas •'follows: \u25a0 -:' ,-. . ;.'"-•\u25a0'C'.- -"\u25a0'-'-'-

Hosiarable pr^Sdent, S=^ B-Unthoay^Xew
Tork: vice preeldem, Florence KeUy.illlinois;

correaooadtce ;»ecietaiT. Kata ..L-i•\u25a0 Joroaa.
Louisiana;' recording Mcretarr.^ Alice Ewae
Blackwell,-.* Maaaacha«tts; treasurer.; Harriet
Taylor Upton. Ohio; first.anditor. Lauia.Clay.

Kentucfey; second auditor,- Awue JeJlrtea.Mey-
er*,;Portland.- •-.-.:-,-,\u25a0• 'f, \u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

'- - '--\u25a0\u25a0.. .-
j1The delegates voted to change the by-

-laws requiring
"alternate' conventions j

be >held' faiSWashington J andy•made*
*
Iti

optional.
'Ln>itatlonsifor^the"next .con-, j

venUon were "> received
'
fromBaltimore, \

Chicagaand DetroJt>-. ;^>:- 14::;c \
""\u25a0- In'the^evening the TFourth of July ora-;
tion was pronounced by.Mrs.;Carrie Chap^" j

man Catt;,an original £poem. r
"Freedo.*_ \u25a0

was read by Mrs. \u25a0 Charlotte Perkins', Gil-
man.' and Miss Mary*S. Anthony.t sister

of '-\u25a0 Susan .'B- Anthony,
'
almost the • only

survivor of those who attended the :first
j woman's Irights iconvention |InrISTT. read
th©"Declaration of Independence,

!by Elizabeth*Cady,Stanttra Jand Lucretia ;
Jlott and adopted on^hat-occagion.

Crew of British Bark Pin-
more Give Novel Reason

for Desertion :

Susan B. 'Antheny^ Remains
i|fil@@Q^fio^(VV@^

cn rs Organizatiom; •

LEAP SHIP BECAUSE :
SOAP IS TOdiSCARCE

i*>
'tip yesterday that Jt wa* planned to

rob th* o£ct last night. Hartley notified
the £Jurri2Ts cSc* and SberiiT Richard-
eo:;. V&ieT ShertSf BehreTis arji Deputy
George Wi!ey haatered to Kerwlck and
took cs a poetzlon beneath the £9or x>i
tne Weil«-Farga of3ce.

Jit 1:2) tfcl* SLomlzg tee robbers ap-
peared. One rprung the bar across the
door from a broken window and both
entered. The oStaerz, with drawn weap-
oca. sprang Into the room and caught
Harry Reid aod Georgs Herkies prepar-
lr.g to blow open the ta.te and tIU. The
two thieves were too surprized to cSttr

REDDING. July 4.—A p!an to rob
Welli-Farg'o'B express oJS<re at Ke*wick.was frustrated by oCcers last night and
the wccid-t<* thieves are now in jailhere.
Jcstiee of the Peace Hardey was given

HONOLULU. July 4.
—

Interesting

feature* of the recent county election
were the contests of E. iL..Watson.
E>emocratlc nominee Attorney f*l

Oahu. and of Arthur A. Rice. P^pub
-

Hcan BOCilnee for Treasurer of KauaL
The former was defeated, but Sice was
elected).

Both candidates were In C\UZomi2.
when nominated and both were mar-
ried AxxriJig the campaign- Rice re-
turned on the China to find himself
eiected Treasurer. He was oa the
coast during the entire campaign, and
therefore never made a personal can-
vajrs or a speech In quest of votes.
Despite this drawback, however, be
was elected by a comfortable majority.

Wataon did not win, but. neverthe-
less,, for a candidate who was aot heie

at any stage of the proceedings he

mad* a remarkable ghowinsr. The

brides In both cases are from Califor-
nia. .

Ef*c!al mn*rjc* to Tl» Can. SIJrMACKISTS^ELEGP r. Ms,
'- vTHEIR OLfi'OFFIGQIS:

*

.Officers^ Warned of Plans of
Robhers. Catch Pair of

E. 3D Watson and Arthur A.
lUce Wed California

Girls.

CIJPID ACTIVE AMONG
HAWAHANPOLITICIANS

"'\u25a0 The Legislature provided for
" the

sorting and preservation :of,the arch-
ives and a,building wljlbe erected

'
for

them.. It is .believed ;that there are
csany cocu~er.ts of.high value arsons
them. ..They have been -kept for .many
years In,the roof of the capltoL or.pal-
afe,. building.--.

'HONOLULU. July. 4.—^Atletter *oear-
Ihg - the signature -of George |"Vincoa-
ver. the great \u25a0 explorer, is amons the
documents found.among the archives
of Hawaii by R. C. Lydecker. secretary

of the Board of Archives, who Is golns
through many boxes of old

Nr>ap«rJ and
records. It'\u25a0 was written In 1794 and is
a, testimonial left by the explorer, with
IClng-Kamehameha. the great, testi-
fying' to his placable disposition and
kindix treatment of Vancouver/and his
men. The document Is well prj»er*ed.

Many;other -similar relics have been
found,

-
among :them, being numerotts

treaties with the,various powers of .the
world entered c lntoibr.;the. Hawaiian
monarchy.- There >

s are .-.also . letters
signed *by the Hawaiian kings of the
early part of

-
last

-
century, showing

their allegiance, .to^ Great .Britain."and
one from the~ first Kamehamha to.King
CeorgV 111 telllng^of complete eon-
<P*est o'fal! the Harsrailan group br*the
|island

"
king.

"
.Vanconver's letter

*
tells

pf a meetlng~of chiefs :at which the
!sovereignty of.Great Britain was ac-
iknowledged. ~

..Dr. Frank P. Hillof Brooklyn,chas-a
for_president, is at present the first xice
president of the association. -_... .._ ;s^

:
Xt.'A-t the general .session: nothing^ was
done beyond receiving? and acting -upon
the reports ~o!"o*scers and the several
standing;- committees.-

*
r X-'t

treasTxrer, G. X.- Joe*»/ Sa:eai. Mass.- recsrier.
H»I«s E. Haises. Xew Tcrs City: trustee esui-
dovseat tsai. A!exander Vi!tian<3. Sew Tor*
City; eoosettora

—
S. G. Cliri. Saa Fraacisc»;

IA-ia.Eat:;iMn. Cleveland; ABce B. Kro*rer.
PiUiSetphia: Mary F.-laots. Parriaaa, Or.; B.
C- S:etn«r. \u25a0\u25a0Balriascre.

PORTLAND. July 4.—The
- tweaty-

seventh anneal convention of the Amer-
ican Library Association opened In this
city.this morning, "when there was a
preliminary meeting- of the ofScers of
the association and the coc&dl.

'
The

council nominated the followingoScers
to serve for the ensuing- year:

Presides^. Frank P. HC Brookes: 3r»t vto»
presMest, C W. Azirexrt, CSJcays; s^caed
vice jsresidwu. Carot*3e H. CarUnd. Dover. X.
H.: seereiary. J. I. Vner. Viseoia. Xe&r.;

Document Discovered With*
Other Interesting Relics

inHawaii.

S. G. Clark of San Francisco
Named as One of the

Councilors.

LETTER OF EXPLOBEE
IS FOUND

":.When" Stevens brought his ship out of
the 'aerodrome Iand \u25a0 swung upward. Into
space.; a brisk|ten-knot breeze ;was Jlowr
ing, but this offered no resistance to the
progress of the ship,' which;ascended 2W
feet, sailed across; the 'meadows :and
Brighton Beach, the "Brighton
Beach race course, put out to sea a half
mile and

"
was then turned and headed

back to the. aerodrome.: To those below
ItJooked-as If|Stevens had perfect con-
trolrcf ihis apparatus jand cheers 'greeted
him): The airship experiments *"of two
years 1

*
ago,' «at *Brighton.and: Manhattan

beaches, In which "Stevens took part, were
fiascos.: .: '

'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0..•" '-'.-"•\u25a0"\u25a0. '

. \u25a0'* Stevens encountered •only •one mishap.

When crossmg
-

the .tracks of Brighton
_drsgr .line "nearly KW

:feet-long caught. ln overhead trolley

rwirfcs and retarded his;progress fora few

iminutes.^ By,Increasing, the force of hja
gasoline "machine he

"
snapped

'
the :wires

and continue? his way.J
-- -,:

- -
.^To show; that he bad, the 'airship under
full contrbl,:he*pas»ed Jbetween two,poles

of tbo .wireless telegraph station at the
Brighton

'
Beach meadows.;

- '-• .. -k
.". Just befpre returning to the aerodrome,
while, descending, the rudder struck -a
projecting beam ;and was 'rendered use-
less. Had this notioccurred. |the .experi-
ment, Stevens said, would.have been suc-
cf.£=iul .beyond even the:suggestion df,a
flaw. ;Enthusiastic over \u25a0 the result Stev-
ens declared ;to-night that .withinfjten
years an airship ;would be so far per-

fecteJras to become a ri%*al of the auto-
mobile.'

;

--l--i.'^®BSw^.' ; -\u25a0'""'\u25a0
"What Iachieved to-day." he said. {"by

no means exceeded L the limit of my ex-
pectations." §My flight to-day was intend-
ed simply, to test the mechanism."

-California Arrotv"Make* am A»e*i»t at
Brighton Heach. ,'

NEW YORK,' July L—Operated by'Leo
Steven*, :^he Callfornlan Arrow, an air-
ship sailed at vWorld's, 7 Fair at^
St. -.Louis,. made \u25a0an ,ascent \ to-day at.
Brighton Beach, in,, the presence of thou-
sands of spectators and was put through
evolutions that Stevens declares demon-
strate its diriglblllty.-:;.\u25a0:\u25a0 :

- : J.

AIRSHIP'S FLIGHT SUCCESSFUL.

OFFICERS NOMINATED
BY THE LIBEAEIANS

The men. engaged \u25a0 In;clearing -up . the
affairs

'
ofIthe bank '\u25a0 praise the participa-

tion;of Mrs. C/J. Devlin in her' hus-
band's affair?. Insurance?' policies,
which \u25a0\u25a0 she . assigned 'for

"
the S benefit;of

the Z creditors, '^were entirely:,here; -and
might

'
have;been" held .'for,;herself clear

of :all.connection ., with"'\u25a0', the bank-^^She
has assigned "all her Insurance, ;except
that '\u25a0> whichfwent; to" the fcnlldren.^ The
same' is«true jofjher /dower ']interest )in
$700,000 worth.ofOreal,entate.";."";; ;

The committee representing \u25a0 the chief
creditors has

'
pledged Itself to ,"raise ;all

the|money ineeded to safeguard ;the.In-
terests of the people to;whom C.7 J.: Dev-
lin owes money. The committee'' will act
In connection ".with'the corporation" 1

that
has been formed to ;-hancie the

;
Devlin

estate. \u25a0"
' ;A tjr:';v-:-,'.:;v-:-,'.:;- "

''.\u25a0/ :"- ?•';':?.,

The followingIs a list of Devlin's liabil-
ities: First National of T&peka. 51.2J0,-
toy. Central National of Topeka, COO/»l;
Bank of Topeka, %~>«.>/m: INational Bank
of Commerce. Kansas City,y tI&tJ&H
American National Bank oi Kansas Ctty,
UfKiOn City National Ear.k of :Kansas
City., i;00,«»; Fourth National of -St.
Losts, jXSJbfffi; Ceztral Trust Company,
Chicago. 150,000; Corn Exchange

'
Bank,

Chicago, JICO.O0O; Continental rßank .of
Chicago, J39//»; New York Trust Coia-
pany. New York, JSOT(&); First National,
New York. *25.<X»; total. *2^l<MX».i- *;.•

This does not include the}alleged lia-
bilities of J7M.«» to we Baltimore Trust
Company, nor small unknown liabilities
to Illinoisbanks. -,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \ i

C S. Gl&ed stated! to-day that in his j
opinion the First. National Bank would
not be able to resume business. The
obligations of ;the bank » to depositors

(
amount fto-about IJ.200,000. Against
these deposits there the property
transferred yesterday/ and; the ;other

Topeka- real estate securities turned over
to the bank )>y Devlin,*amounting in:all
to 5700.000. In addition there jare the
Insurance policies turned In by:Devlin,
the actual cash 'ivalue"- . of which;^ls
stated at about $200,000.: The assets
of the bank, exclusive .of "the "Devlin
property- turned :In yesterday,- amount
to -f1.050,000.*, ,Of this there: is Devlin
collateral with a par value of $600,000.

IThe actnar cash value of this collateral
!cannot

"
yet.be determined. \u25a0 The \u25a0 other

cotes held by the bank amount to 5300,-
j000. At the time the bank was ;closed,
yesterday "mornin sr there was japproxi-
mately $159,000 incaslrpn hand.^ \u25a0/:_;:'\u25a0.:-;

The relation of; the assets to the obliga-
tions to depositors depends upon the cash
value of the Devlin collateral and whether
or.,not the transferences

'from the' Devlin
estate hold;jrood.

"Iam not permitted to give you any In-
formation, My.orders from the Cornp-^
troHer are explicit on that point. Imake
my report to him and am not allowed to
talk about it."

Xoae of tfc*cfSclals cf the bank would
discuss the Institution's affairs when
confronted by depositors. They have
turned everything over^to Receiver Brad-
ley and he Is .making an effort to"get
the, bank's affairs inlehape..Iehape..

' - .
The onfy tafonnation about the bank

ccmes frdm the Devlin interests. ClliTord
Histed. attorney for C. J. Devlin, ;says
the estate is worth more than the Indebt-
edness and that the back

- carr pay. In
fuIL

C.E. Hauley. the cashier of the bank.
Is a nervous wreck. .

asked to-night as to'the bank's condition
he said:

J. T. Bradley, recelveY of the First Na-
tional Bank, arrived here to-day and took
cfiarge of the defunct Institution. When

TOPEKA, July A.
—

Depositors of the
defunct First National Bank of Topeka
are much wrought, up-over the state
of aCairsl They, intimate that criminal
prosecution wlll.be Invoked Ifthe bank
fa?ls to settle with-them, alleging,that
carelessness was largely the cause of
the failure. . -\u25a0 '\u25a0 v."/.\u25a0-\u25a0'.:

Wife of Devlin,, the Head of
tiic Institution, Gives Up
liisiirance and Property

INDEBTEDNESS HEAVY

IDeposi tors of Topeka First
National to Cause Trouble
ifThey Fail to Get Jloney

SAN JOSE; July 4—IH-forttine attends
the exhibitions of ;Prcfessor J- <J- Mon>
gonier>'*s aeroplane. . To-day the exhibi-
tion did cot take? place because Professor
Van Tassell, who'had contracted with the
Foorth \u2666cf July \u25a0 comralttee ;to •carry

"
the

aeroplane Into the air,:
"

failed .to Jnil
his part of;the agreement, y\lontgdm«ry
bad vhis :aeroplasa

'
on;the/ ground and

Aeronaut Dan Maloney; was present ito
make the ascension. Nearly.10,<3G0 people
had gathered to*witness "the eighth '^'3
:" Last Saturday ,Van Tassell began filling

the|balloon with;hydrcgen gas .that:he
manufactured." but one. mishap after an-
cthef'occurred to Interfere.' To-day there
was not gas enough in the balloon to lift
the parachute when the" time came for the
ascension, and after postponing the event
it was abandoned altogether.

'. The; general impression .!» that some
enemy of Montgomery tampered with the
fillingcf the ballcon. Tbi3 Is partly.borne
out by the statements of Van Tassell.
The latter :reported to tie committee a
few.;days ago that he was* satisfied that

Eomel-one-was interfering-with his bal-
loon fillingapparatus.

WOULD-BE THIEraS
CAUGHT IN A TBAP

Ervlzg TVlnsJow Ix the secretary o* the
Alti-Impcrlal^tlc League of America.
He wrote lor the Filipino lads an !n-
facmatcry artlcl*:, which they prtoted,
without eozsxDest, wherein he assured the
FlHpico boys that th*-y are under no ob-
ligation to the American Government be-
cacse they are cbtainlsg an education at

American cniverMties. Winel&w urged

tkm YVLizlrji* to aspire to Independence
fcr thcmatlve* arid tiitirnative land, and
to co act £.« "to bring the blush of nhane
to this country."
In the £2.:^ issse of the magazine was

printed anoti«rf rtartilng political article
by a Fi^pfeo student at the University of
miccls, declaring for FHipiso indepen-

dence. All cf this matter stirred the
CEJveralty authorities here.

Felipe Buencaslno. yseral inanaeer cf
the magazine, .became worried at this,

fcia fatter being a friend cf the adnsin-
;i#tr^licn at Washington, and now faold-

Jns £\u25a0- Srnportant p!ac* usder the Govem-
emtei at Manila. Baencamlco £r. was
Secretary of £tate for Agatnaldo .when
.that chieftain ruled thejxlands.

B^e&taaloo wiU b*ad tie deiegation cf
Til'.pltto students who are to wait upon

.Secretary Tz^t on Tbursday. and iafena
\u25a0 r.-rr. thax thej* meant no bans by their
"publication, ib*t they have no Intention
of conducting any sort cf political prcpa-
cssda for Filipino Independence In
Araerica. arid that they desire to be re-

*carded as ioyai. They also wiH ask the
Vt'ar Etcretary to write for their mag-*
«:•(\u25a0 aa article la reply to WlnsloWe, to
be prixrted I- tte next issue cf their
.periodic SO. > 'V

BERKELEY, JvZt <--A metilug of t&e
edttorial beard cf the Fiiipiso students'
magazine wa« b«id t>-day, at whfch it
«v decided to have tfce Filipinoetudtnta
of the University cf Cal^omJa watt cpon
Secretary cf War Taft Thursday after-
noon, end procure from fciai a statement
ntssiizg ccsiltloss is the Philippines,
to be printed fa the Filipino magazine
here, with tie idea, of counteracting the
effect cf Errtr^ WirxloWs extraordinary
article In the currect israe of the
magazine.

entail xxs?azcb t»' rm» can.

Everything would Indicate tha} the men,
Immtdiately on getting

"
on .the outside,

made their way to the wharf and boarded
the Goverrment ;launch Irma. .This they
attempted to man, but failed to handle it
right,>with the result that the

-
dynamo

broke and
-
left*them[stranded. £***-?":.?

Not discouraged by"this failure ;tie con-
victs worked the. launch near^shore, dis-
embarked and boarded .two roebdats. .It
\u2666a
'
presumed they then Irowed out

-
until

daybreak." wfien
'

they : put up. \u25a0at some'
beach and started out inquest of clothing.

If they again take V,to the boats" Itgls
thought they 7will not- 'dotVu&tatU after
dark/-; \u25a0. ;..,,, ,--. "ii;-*::''*.*^'^*-̂.>-•>

;Wade rwas the;ringleader of the

---
gang

and th« convicts centered their plans *of
escape about his celL vThe partitions' be-
tween cells were of bark. Wade was In
cell eighteen and McCarty rat through the
partition of cell|seventeen Into Wade's
celL Maloney cut through Into cell nine-
teen and together /.with Stickney, who
was ,fn*cell nineteen, 3cut through Into
'ctU'eighteen.^Z""' '\u25a0\u25a0.. ~f~*. \u25a0'•;- \u25a0 -r ?'\u25a0 . '\u25a0\u25a0'. .'/ '\u25a0'-

The four convicts who were in the sec-
ond tier of;cells cut their jway- through
the roof into;the third tier, where"Con-
vict Leslie |was In cell thirty-one- .;The
two § Japanese /were .Imprisoned in ;ce!l
thlrty-taree and cut their wayc Into cell
thirty-two, where all of the escaped con-
victs 'assembled and- broke through the
rOOf. "f-'.. '. -;.;:..

'
;•.' -\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0--,.;\u25a0\u25a0• :••'

-
The roof was of sheet steel, one-fourth

cf an incji thick. One' of the; sheets; af
steel was bent downward . and the :other
pushed np land through the opening the
convicts left j? the prison. Once on|the
roof the men scaled tba walls with ropes
made from blankets in _ce]ls.^ Two
of the|men

'
had /also '[ made"; 'clothing of

their blankets before the escape, was
made. - ; •<-: '\u25a0''. >«-r:, - -

\u25a0: ."r £-.-. :\u25a0

TACOMA, Waah., July <--One of the
most daring Jail break* ever recorded In
the J Northwest took

'
place .at' abotzt •mid-

night last night at the Federal Prison at
McXells Island and eight desperate crimi-
nals, serving terms j>£ from one year, to
twenty year»,v are now.' at .large. Those
wbo escaped 'are i~\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'_'\u25a0"'*'\u25a0' X::'?l\.-"*---.'"?"''.- l-:- >i
-Ed £tlcfca#y, "

freaa Taeesa, ierteaeed ;to
tfcre* years ror comuerfelttaK; CD. Caatl*.
frod Tacczia,:two yeatw fcr alt«rtsc a' taoner
or4«r; Jac:»* I>>sU«.

-
froci •- Alaska, <»c year

for larceur: W.:D..MeCarty, •
In?sx Ala«ka.:teayear* for robbery;^ H. Ualo&«. froea Alaaka.

«ix yean for raje; Matt M«cre, Jap*r*»s,
trmn Alaska, fire years fcr etafcfclc*> K. TWc-
oaecil. Japsse««, from AUikt, tw«atr-: y»ara
fcr, tSAOxlaxsghier: G«crs» Wade, fpem • Aiaj&A.
ere years for larway. .^ . \u25a0 \u25a0 4

,It is stated that the Jury la the case
of United States Senator Mitchell took
six ballots before arriving at a Terdif--
Flve ballots enowed ,eleven -Jtzrors :for

conviction. "WT:at penalty, willb« im-
posed by Judge De Haven cannot yet

be conjectured, IThe" statute provided
for both

'
imprisonment for not T more

than two;years and .for,a fine ;not to

exceed. Jlo,o9o. Since the trial began

Senator Mitchell has been at liberty

upon his own recognizance and
'
this

will be continued until after seateaee

Is pronounced- . ./,- -• ,

*Uponibetas -. Questioned to-day. Dis-
trict Attorney Francis J. Heney «a£d
he saw no grounds lor appeal in tee
6zse and he

'
believed that the^ law-

would not a«p» the Senator the right

of!further hearinsr.

••\u25a0"" POBTIiAND. July *<•—Counsel far
United States Senator Mitchell willap-

peal the case fron the decision of last
night.

--
On Monday a 1notion will be

made for t new trisL If. as la «x-

srected. this la *denied, eoen^l for
-
the

convicted Senator -IwUI endeavor to

bring the case directly to the attention
of the Supreme Court of th« \u25a0 United
States. Ifpossible. th«;United Btates

Circuit Court; of Appeals trill be pass-
ed over.

.PORTLAND. July 4.—Ssortiy aTter ncoa
t3-da7 Mrs. Gertrude Dodgacs lie: and
Scillciher hmha^d. Tbomas Dodgscn. ffM
then killed herself. Tlae tragwly tooi
p!ac« at TwelTth aad Korti^sp struts.
Observera atat« that the coople wers
walking along the street, tire wire ap-
parently pleading wita ter lissbasd. A*
they approached the Hotel Xartliers the.
weaxaxi was saen to draw a revorrer \u25a0•^*
fire it a: her assband's .scad. He till
dead. She tier: ii+ze<l His weapoa cpoa
herself. sendSog a bcHet trro-*hher ova
brain.

— ' • -
1 A. mostlx.ago Dodgsoa left his -wira.
saying be.eodd cot lire wlti ber ba-
caus« she was so Jealoss. Dodgsca waat^
ed to goon-the stage, bst Mrs. Dodgsoa
would cot ecnaeat. to It. This niorcJag
Mrs. Dodgsoa asked a mstsal frlind to
persuade her hssbasd to recurs, to her
asd the cocple were brought together.
They went to a restaurant acd after* tna>
meal walked up the street together. - It
was then that the tragedy took p!ac e.

Toe Dodgsoss were married asoct two
years ago. They were eaca about twen-
ty-two years of age.

BANKERS MAY
BE PROSECUTED

i BERKELEY. July 4.—A desperate lezp
ifor,life from en upp->r rooza was forced
Iupon Ctar:«s WagEer asd bi* wife ttiJ
;raomtog and their little child had the
thzfUxas eij^rience oi being torsed to
safety, when flames ttat threatened erer>-
tzUmie to dfcatroy tiiea drori-e the frantic
family from room to room of their bocse
oa Ninth street. Tbey preferred to run
ttfe risk ct fatal injurie* from a fall to
certain death in the blazing hosse.

Each or the faxatly escaped with life,
although all were brcUtd badly, while
Mr. Wagner's anna and baxuL* were
gashed Ina *cere of places as the result
of biiwork in (smUsK a window to pro-
Tide esr«ss for fcliseelf acd ctnnpanlona.

-
U'agaer Is an«usfse?r. whose home ad-

Jclr.ii the jjrcc*ryitore ofC. H. Hadlen on
Sirr.L etreet, between Channlag and
Dwight way. He was awakened about Z
o'clock thl» rooming by the roaring of
Cajafg and the craekl'm of tltsber In his
house. He arose and burrftd tato the
hallway to learn bow serious the' danger
frosj fl*e might be. At osc* he reaSxed
that the entire family was la great peril,
ax the entire lower Coor was afire and
«*rery means of ordinary exit wa* closed-"

Wagner made his way into the bedroom
ct hie little dacght-r. Ellen, and dragged

b«x out. Tfcea he went from room to
roc-in. tryii^r in d«rp£ir to device tome

method cf retting away from the bouse

and the -Caraea wlthoct haTing to imny
tmra. the windows. The auest for a way
out was fruitless.

With cc time to loee, Wegner and h!»

wife finally decided to throw their bed
dothfcsr to the ground, end then to Jump

for life and safety. Wagner saoashed In

the window, ti» tjtn&s and arms being

cot frightfcllyIn the act. Flames were
dartlsg 'their fiery tongues at them, how-
-ever, and thus pursued, Wagner waa ln-

&Jfferfnt to ccta or g&zh+*.
3H«. Wagner made the first leap and

landed safely, being but slightly Injured,

tb* ssattr-« and bed covering* breaking

the force of the fall. Then the little
cfcild was tc«*d out, and waj caught by

the mother. The father followed. All
were injured, tbo-ugh none seriously.

A telephore message was sent to the
Fire Department and tb«Beacoa company
Tt^xa&eH, but the bouse could not be
saved- Itwu totallydestroyed. The loss
is estimated at **W>;Insurance, C3OO.

Student? Conduct 3lag-
azine Wisli to Bepudiate
a Sensational Article

Aeronaut Declares ;,That an
Ehemyf of^the*;lnventor Is
ResponsibLe" for Failure

3lurder and Suicide Ends
the Matrimonial Difficul-
ties of a Young Couple

TAKE ,TO THE WATER

Climbs Through Roof and
Scale^Yalls \ With^ Aid"'M.
Bopes Maidfe of Blankets

Attorney Claims Oregonian
Has No Ground toBase In-

': quist for Further Hearing

TJirow Bedding From Window and FollowWOULD COBBECT ASTOB Y
HENEY IS CONFIDENTEXHIBITION POSTPONED DESERTED BY >SPO_USE

r -r / r:
—

"

;, . *

;:
Charles Wagner and Family Are

1

Hemmed- In by Flame.
Boy«> Fioui Orient at Univer-

sity Desire to Confer
With Cabinet Official

Desperate, Convicts Gut^ Way
: Out of Cells;in; Federal

Prisbh ion McNeils Island

Miscreant^Tampers WithBig
Used to .Hoist

:-.- 3lohtgomery's

Convicted Senator to Try/ to
Get His Case Decided Be-
fore the Highest Tribunal

Jealousy of Woman Cause
of a Double Tragedy in the
Streets of the Fair City

FILIPINOLADS
TO VISIT TAFT

MATTRESS THEIR
SAFETY "NET."

EIGHT FELONS
ESCAPE JAIL

WORL OF SCAMP
STOPS FLIGHT

MITCHELL WILL
TAKE APPEAL

SLAYS HUSBAND,
KILLSHERSELF

NEWS OF THE COUNTINES ABOUT THE BAY
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL;v WEDNESDA VvU^^*54? \oop}

•iBRUSSELS^ $July" 4.
—

Profesisor
Jacques SEliase.i the -famous^geographer,
died*here xto-day;;;-1"-: v;:; </-'\u25a0{/" -:--'^-v

Auto:Ittim Into;Pence.
COLUMBUB,'rOhio.

".July 4.—The J ma-
Jchlne "driven\by]George *Boulei itordayi la
the
'
twenty^fqur-hour,: automobile; racetat

'the" Driving"Park
'suddenly, swerved -.while

whizzingalong the back ;stretch and ran
Into ithe!fence,^overturning *

and|tearing
up one hundred ', feet .of;fence, >Soules
escaped serious injury."The machine was
badlyldamaged, ;but ;was repaired. "\u25a0': At .10
o'clock ISooles *.had *made "{TU%miles}ftnd
'was' leading in the race.

-

LOS ANGELES. July f
—

W. A. McAl-
lister, a •promlSent business

'
man .lof

BaksreSeld, recently brought: suit against

Miss Pauline ,'Cohn. a handsome youns

woman of. thL1!*city, to recover1stock ,la
the Cumulative

'
Credit ICompany, ;\u25a0 which

he claimed be made over^to: her. while 'Hl
and fearing- death* and: which i^shc Jnow
rtfuseato surrender.; lll«i CohnftOMlay
came back at- McAllf«tervw:th-Intanswer
that la extremely. «*>nBatlonal^|She* not
only declines; lnlengthy legal phraseology
to hand 1"back \v-ejatockicertificates,;on
which • there Is something; due,;. but= de-
mands $20,000 from;McAllister^by]way;of
counter ;claim

-for;an .alleged .breach of
promise 'of marrtaie.;.

BACRAMEXTO,"July/ 4.—State Superin-
tendent of.Public Instruction Kirk yeeter-.
day] Issued ;a of/apportionment

;cf State, school !funds ;for;support of•high
schools %In \u25a0 ihe several fcounties

"-'
of

"

the
State as*follows: \ : \u25a0".".';" "; V>£ ;":

- '•\u25a0

I Alameda.. 57207-20; Amador, :'s27»;, -Butte,'
i«H'4 74: Oola.-a, t."il2 44; Contra Cc«ta. $&M 24;
I*l

-
Norte.t |220 62; Fre«no,T |2800 ,74;1Glenn..

$*55 14: HumboMt,^11195 62;**1ny0, 5223 40;
Kern,

'
|557:

*Kins*,i1710 00; jLake, '«2D5 Ci;
I^sen.-f^ <J4;*Los Aogrflca/ J11.427 S4;:Ma-
dera," $342 81;r \u25a0 Marln,,

-
$3SO 20;sv Mendoclno,

$1065 feS;- Mercedes s4o6 88;V Modoc.
-~

*42l 78:
Monterey.* |7fiO.4o;£j»apa.~v s63o 28r:tNevada."
$W)3 72 ;s Orange.t f2137, 26;iVPUcer.V'r *37« 30;
Riverside; ;:«?2uW 22:iSacramento, '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,* JISC3 04;
Ban -Benlto." $315 14:sSan Bernardino. ,s22os ;7«;

rRan >Dlegw."$3101 112;IKanIFrancteeo, I$7578 73;
San Joaqaln, $1275 S4;;i Ean^ALul»v= Obispo.
$881 '48: -e Saa Mateo. *?652 I2:iSanta?. Barbara."
$144« *2; Santa .Clara.^s3776 «S; £Santa <=Crua/
$lf>ss «2:- Shasta, \u25a0• $370,74 :« £Jsktyou.**477.3B;
Sclano/ ?155O 68: Sonoma, "t2Oi7, 76: Stanislaus.-'$5S5 80: Sutt*r,-f25« 7«;,.Tehamarse4« ft«;,Tu-
lare. I$1563 SS; jTuolumne,£ $217:84 ;ft.Ventura/
$1159 48;tY61o.n$«0S 28;iYul».t$43i;oa;s»s; ,-:r
'•i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.Total»number ,of»high schools >entitled itolre-
ceive State aid Jun«)3o.?,J un«)30.?, 1804.1151:(total'aver-

1

a*e|dally,r attendance IIn /iroch ?schools,? 10,709 9
;ratel i<eT,'.Bchool s onSone-third Sbasia.** $153,9Q;
'rate'^per- child ;'on? averaire4 dailyJ attendances
:$2 «78: <a ir.ountnt 'apportioned \u25a0on \u25a0 one-thirdibasis.''
$23 23S 80;3amount fiapportl<med l.on \u25a0">$ average
daily attendance.' $46.451 ,02; amount remaining

junapportlcned,, $23»75.":^i :>.;: ..' j" vm. \u25a0;r

I^air Defendant Charges That
PlaintiffBroke-Promise to

VfcH Her. V

6

,DR. FEERCETS RHiiEDEES.

A NIGHTTIARE
Gives sola: t» the fact thai escesslr- er
Irreztxlax eatin? dlstcxbs the digestion.
Aightanareorniffht hag his its day tim»
corrwpondenco In the msdno fullsees
aft?f eattng. with the befchinw and socror mtter rlslag so often experfenc«i after

or too hoarty eadng.
Dr.Plerce's Goidea Medical Discoveryceres dyspepsia or bad stomach.

"

TVheathe weak stomach ts strenzthened and
invigorated thewhol* body shares la the
Increased strength derived from food
oro^riy digested and perfectly MsimK

"Iwas a victim cf sl?»rl«wa-as aad ex-
tr*ra« nervooszwss Indnceu tv chronic tedi-
•g^too and Ifelt heavy. Ured and w»ra oot™a^s«*ilT."^rlte* iliss MarySiaitX <rfIOS
-R_^Sh**tcfcJu*ct'CoksnOo Sprtnis. Colo.
Dr.Plerce's Golden Medical Discotstt v«I

tee onlymedlcfa* wfalcb relieved ma.^ WUfa»
la *week *ft«rIbenn oaimr It that iiearr

'
crrrtssetl f-eilnf after meals-bad left ae.
acd Itocsd.that Iwaa abJ^ :o s!e«p:t«t«er
than \u25a0 for mcathi 1previously.'

~
My »cr*tit«was gradually restored, cvoeral system wasi

toned odw nervausneas hrian \u25a0 thtr n;nf i^a ,
Dast ana Ihavenow la aptonftid" health
for oy«r nine tqonthakTv *

>\u25a0•'.
.'\u25a0' SoineUmes a selfish"dealer tempted.by
the little more.profit paid on the sale of
leas meritorious medicines wQI offer the
customer, a substitute as ibeing |&tost as
good" as the "Discovery." ritmay be
better forhim because itpays better, butitIs not as good foryon, if you want themedicine •% that has cured others and

*

which you befieve willcure you.
- •"

1000-paf Doctor Book smat />e«oa -3receto*.!oftH*• cue
-

cent t~
--j- \u25a0•'-\u25a0--

starxua to cov^t >»tase cnly: te^^^:-.»?staim»i tor cloth -boonti ls^^^^fefccopy. Formerlr sold for tlJ»).
toi'extent of, over, 500.CC0 fS/*copies. Every family _>-hox:!d _^ £•—

**
pcs9**s a copy fo» rtady ref- v2V *0S&erecce In case of sudden Ul- \* »2vness or accident „Itto ilin*^!SSf *mtiated wiih hundred <. O!
wood-cut* and several colored L £^2?I:P^ea.^Addrea« Dr.;B. V.-^^ '#T

Lt)r.Werce^s Penets Car. Co«.t^atioo.

"1fi»<i CaseareU to rooA tbet Ivo«M.B9tbo
«Itb»at ihta. Iwas trosbled *crsst 4ckl with
Vrrpii liter mzti b««4»ci)^. Vow «ia«« tiiiEj
C**r.wuCsixtr C»tc*niiIitt1veryn.nrh better
Ith«.ll «eruJalr r'ro»sa».d thtm to ay friacxU
•a tb« fc'tinedlftiae 2 t»v« ever «**o."
A*n*Bulart, Otbcra JCID K».2. 7«UEtrer,Kau.

Pleatnt, P&ls'»M*.Potent. Tut*Gond. Do Good,
•«**rBtek*«. tPc»ien or Grip*.Me. tScJCcNerf-f
•*I4)n bc?k. Tb« r-fair.K t»tl<?t »t»nip«<i CC C.
t)»«^ t-.eitomr* orr«ar iß'vr.'y fcMit. .. Stertißf Remedy Co., Chicago er N.Y. 6ei.
Ah'KUALSALE, TEKKILUOK BOXES


